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No. 2005-95

AN ACT

SB 736

Amending the act of November 10, 1999 (P.L.491, No.45), entitled “An act
establishinga uniform construction code; imposing powers and duties on
municipalities and the Department of Labor and Industry; providing for
enforcement;imposing penalties; and making repeals,” further providing for
definitions and for regulations; and providing for applicability on certain
uncertifiedbuildings.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 103 of the act of November 10, 1999 (P.L.491,
No.45), knownas the PennsylvaniaConstructionCodeAct, is amendedby
addingdefinitionsto read:
Section103. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Industrial BoorS” The Industrial Boardundersections445and2214
ofthe actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),knownasThe Administrative
Code of 1929,which hearsrequestsfor variancesandextensionsof time
andappealsof decisionsofthe Departmentof Labor andIndustry under
the Un~formConstructionCode.

“Uncertified building.” An existingbuilding which, prior to April 9,
2004,wasnotapprovedfor useandoccupancyby theDepartmentofLabor
and Industry or a municipality which wasenforcing a building code. The
term doesnot includea residentialbuilding.

Section1.1. Section301(a)of the act is amendedby addinga paragraph
to read:
Section301. Adoptionby regulations.

(a) Regulations.—

(9) Regulationsunder this subsectionshall include the adoption of
section 110.3 (temporary occupancy) of the International Building
Code.

Section2. Section902of theact isamendedto read:
Section902. Applicability to Ihistoric] certain buildings~,structuresand

sites].
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(a) Historic buildings,structuresandsites.—Theprovisionsofthe 1999
BOCA National Building Code, Fourteenth Edition, relating to the
construction, repair, alteration, addition, restoration and movement of
structuresshall not apply to existing buildings and structures,or new
buildings andstructuresnotintendedfor residentialuseonhistoric sites,that
are identified and classified by the Federal,State or local government
authorityashistoricbuildingsor siteswheresuchbuildingsandstructuresare
judgedby the codeofficial to be safe and in the interestof public health~
safetyandwelfare.

(b) Uncertifwdbuildingsunderdepartment’sjurisdiction.—Subjectto
subsection(d), all of the following apply to a building subject to the
jurisdiction ofthedepartment:

(1) The departmentshall issue a certificateof occupancyto an
uncertified building (f that building meetsthe requirementsof this
subsection,unless the departmentdeemsthe building to be unsafe
because of inadequate means of egress, inadequate light and
ventilation,fire hazardsor other dangersto humanI~feor to public
welfare.

(2) An uncertifiedbuilding shallcomplywith thefollowing:
(i) Maximumstoryheight; minimumallowableconstructiontype

basedonfloor area,verticalopeningandshaftprotection,meansof
egressrequirementsoftheInternationalBuilding Codepertainingto
minimumnumberofexits,maximumtraveldistancesto exits,means
ofegressillumination, minimumegresswidths andheightsfor exit
doors,exit stairs,exit rampsandexit corridors. Waiversshall be as
follows:

(A) The departmentmay waive requirementsfor minimum
egresswidths and heightsfor exits, exit accessdoors,exit ramps
and exit corridors if the departmentdetermines that any
nonconformingopeningsprovidesufficientwidth andheightfor
buildingoccupantstopassthroughor egressthebuilding.

(B) The departmentmaywaiveany requirementsunder this
subparagraphij~

(7) the departmentdetermines a requirement to be
technicallyinfeasible;or

(II) the building owner demonstratesthat the building met
the applicableegressrequirementswhichexistedunderthe act
ofApril 27,1927(P.L.465,No.299),referredto astheFire and
PanicAcL
(C) A waiver shall be documentedon the certificate of

occupancy.
(ii) Fire safetyrequirementsof the InternationalBuilding Code

with respect to fire alarms, fire extinguishers,heat and smoke
detectors,automaticsprinklersystemsandoccupancyand incidental
useseparations.If the coderequiresthata building haveautomatic
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sprinkler systems,the only buildings required to install automatic
sprinklersystemsshall be thosebuildingsclassj/ied in usegroupsE
(educational), H (high-hazard), I (institutional), R-1 or R-2
(residential)and thosebuildingswhich haveoccupiedfloors more
than 75feetabovelowestleveloffire departmentaccess.Buildings
in usegroupsR-1 andR-2 which do nothaveoccupiedfloors more
than 75feetabovelowestleveloffire departmentaccessmay,instead
of installing automatic sprinkler systems, install hard-wired
interconnectedheat and smokedetectors located in all lobbies,
corridors, equipmentrooms,storageroomsandotherspacesthatare
notnormally occupied.If constructionbeganon a buildingprior to
May 19, 1984, there is no requirementfor the installation of
automaticsprinklersystemsunderthissubparagraph.If construction
of a building began after May 18, 1984, automatic sprinkler
installation required under this subparagraphshall be completed
within five yearsof the effective date of this subsection,or an
occupancypermit issuedunder this subsectionshall be invalid.
Waiversshall beasfollows:

(A) The departmentmaywaiveany requirementsunder this
subparagraphiJ~

W the departmentdetermines a requirement to be
technicallyinfeasible;or

~1I) the building ownerdemonstratesthat the buildingmet
theapplicablefire safetyrequirementswhichexistedunderthe
Fire andPanicAct.
(B) A waiver shall be documentedon the certificate of

occupancy.
(iii) Accessibilityrequirementsasfollows:

(A) If constructionofa building beganbeforeSeptember1,
1965,no accessibilityrequirementsshall beimposed.

(B) If constructionofa building beganafterAugust31, 1965,
andbeforeFebruary18, 1989,and if the building wassubjectto
therequirementsoftheformeractofSeptember1, 1965(F.L.459,
No.235), entitled “An act requiring that certain buildings and
facilitiesadhereto certainprinciples,standardsandspecjflcations
to make the sameaccessibleto and usableby persons with
physicalhandicaps,andprovidingfor enforcement;“it shallhave:

(I) atleastoneaccessibleentrance;
~‘Than accessibleroutefrom theaccessibleentranceto any

public spaceson thesamelevelastheaccessibleentrance;and
(III) if toilet rooms are provided, at leastone accessible

toiletroomfor eachsexor a unisextoiletroom, complyingwith
the accessibility requirementsof the International Building
Code.
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(C) If constructionof the building beganafterFebruary17,
1989,all accessibilityrequirementsof theInternationalBuilding
Codeshall bemet.

(3) Structural requirementsshall not be imposed unless the
departmentdeterminesthatthebuildingor aportionofthebuilding-has
defectswhich are dangerousasdefinedin the InternationalExisting
Building Code. The departmentmayimposeonly thoserequirements
minimallynecessaryto removeany dangerto thebuilding’soccupants.

(4) A building owner mayfile an applicationfor a variancefrom
this subsectionconcerningaccessibilitywith the advisoryboardunder
section106. A building owner mayfile an applicationfor a variance
from thissubsectionconcerningotherstandards.The applicationmust
befiledwith theIndustrialBoardjfanyofthefollowingapply:

(i) Thebuildingis locatedin a municipalitywherethedepartment
hasjurisdiction.

(ii) The building is a State-ownedbuilding. As used in this
subparagraph,the term “State-ownedbuilding” meansa building
ownedor constructedfor Commonwealthentitiesconsistingof the
GeneralAssembly,the Un~fledJudicial System,the Pennsylvania
Higher Education AssistanceAgency, an executive agency, an
independentagency and a State-affiliatedentity or State-related
institution,asdefinedin 62 Pa.C,S.§ 103(relating to definitions).
(5) A building subject to this subsectionshall be permitted to

maintain its current occupancyas long as the owner demonstrates
reasonableeffortsto complywith this subsection.

(6) An uncertifiedbuilding whichwasbuilt beforeApril 27, 1927,
shallbedeemeda certifiedbuildingforpurposesofthisact.
(c) Uncertifiedbuildings over which the departmentdoesnot have

jurisdiction.—
(1) A constructioncodeofficial shall issuea certificateofoccupancy

to an uncertified building if it meetsthe requirementsof the latest
version of the InternationalExistingBuilding Codeor Chapter34 of
the InternationalBuilding Code, and the construction codeofficial
shall utilize the codefor the municipality which, in hisprofessional
judgment,hedeemsto bestapply.

(2) A construction code official may deny the issuanceof a
certificateofoccupancyif the official deemsthat a building is unsafe
becauseof inadequate means of egress, inadequate lighting and
ventilation,fire hazardsor other dangersto humanl~feor to public
welfare.

(3) A municipality subject to this subsectionmay utilize the
standardsofsubsection(b)for theissuanceofcertificatesofoccupancy
to uncertified buildings by adopting an ordinance adopting the
standardsof issuancepursuantto theproceduresdelineatedin section
503.
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(d) Applicability of Uniform Construction Code.—Nothing in
subsection(b) shall beconstruedasto affectapplicabilityofChapter3 ~fa
building is subjectto renovation,additions,alterationsor a changein use
or occupancy.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


